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WET k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

CHARLES BEAK,

Dealer in Hoy, Straw, Grain, Oil
Stock Suit, Flour and Barley

Chop, and Mill Feed of all kinds.
Terms strictly cash. 822 Commer-cia- l

street, Salem, Oregon.

01.0. D. GOODHUE. K.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, hair, file

and building brick, lire clay, wind,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Oilier 95 State street.
Goodhue & Cahill.

Fob Sale. 100 tons of good liny
in lots to suit purchasers. Paeiilo
Land & Orchard Co.

Dont Pay $.76 per cubic yard for
giavel, when you cau buy I lie very
best for half that price. Goodhue &
Cahlll have the desired article.

Bakoains in Houses. Thirty
head of first-clas- s horses at priv ate
s.tle. Ileal bargains. Salem Motor
Railway Co.

FrniJT. Persons wishing fruits of
any kind for cauniug or preserving
bhould iilo their ordeis euily at the
Bluo Front.

Dou Poisoning would never
if your canine was protected by

oneof those muzzles to be had at
Brooks & Harritl's.

Lots or Meat. The well known
and popular meat market of McCrow
& Willard, 310 Commercial street, la
selling a lot of meats these days.

Flocking Tiiehk. The people of
Salem are just simply Hocking to the
murkets of K. C. Cross to buy thosu
cold storage steaks,chops,cutlets,ete.

I Mean Busings. All parties
knowing themselves indebted to me
call and settle by the lirst of the
month or I will .force a collection.
Mrs. D. L. Fiester.

A. M. E. Cnuncii. Kev. G. V.

White will occupy the pulpit at the
Afneau M. E. church, .North Salem
t) morrow. This will be his last
sermon before leaving for his new
charge. Bishop B. F. Leo will
preach on Tuebday eveuiug at 7:30.

On Installments. A few de-

sirable lots in Pleasuut home addi-

tion will be sold on installments at
most desirable rates. 75 lots have
been sold this season. Also Hue

city pioperty at bargains. Wm.
Bagley will have charge of the busi-

ness during my
'

absence. Wm. E
Bukke.

This Week. Grand selection ot
wall paper and paper decorations.
AVall paper sold by tho roll or bun-

dle. Call aud see us aud we will
tell you how to have your house pa-

pered iu tho latest style very cheap.
Will do it by contract, aud furnish
paper and labor so that you will
know just how much it will cost jou
before you havo any work done.
Hawks & Leyar, 97 btalo sleet.

Reunion. D. 0. Howard
is iu leceiptor an invitation from
Gen. Roseuerauz to alteud the
twenty-thir- d leuuloii of the society
of the Army of the Cumberland. U
which honorable body the cap lulu
belongs. It meets ut Chattanooga
on Sept. 15th,

Plates Heue. The motor com-

pany received a telegram yesterday
sayiug their tisli plates, which have
beeu delayed had arrived ut Port-lau- d.

have been shipped
troiu there today, und tho work ol
laying iron iu North Halem will be-

gin at ouce.

Say, Patron tee home enterprise.
Keep up with the times. Your com-

petitor is getting ahead of you by
having his parcels delivered by the
Lockwood messenger system,
Oiliee open all day Sunday.

Dou You Know Thut the
choicest meats ever tusad in Salem
are those Irom ihu.coidoiotuge plaut
of E. C, Cross. Actually mere a
nothiun au wheru to equal them.

A Sevehe Death. Frank Boise,
of Mucleay, the unfortunate young
man who broke through a JLaulsli
brldue with a traction englue ou
July 28th, and was severely injured,
dU.il August JOth. The deceased
had both legs broken, wad badij
maided uud autiticd u terrible death.
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Loin's. J. G.Wright will have a
car loud of those choice Lodl water
melons Monday night.

Will Wed. A licence was today
issued by Clerk W. H. Egan for
Josephine Wright and H. E. Hall.

to be made one.

Diamond Shoot. Tho regular
shoot of theSnlem Bod and Gun
club for the diamond medal will take
place at their grounds tomorrow at
2 o'clock p. m.

Malahial Feveb. A letter
from Rev. ltobt. Whittaker, who Is
in S.iu Francisco, states that Mrs.
Whittaker is ill with malarial fever,
and that the weather has been se-

verely hot. They will go to the
mountains as soon as Mrs. W. is
sufficiently recovered.

The Hoaci Leaves. Cant.
Raabe came up from Portland tlii-- t

uiornitig with a crew of men, and
will take the steamer Hoag down to
that city. He reports the water was
almost to low water mark, but thinks
they can make the trip without any
trouble.

ArTEB Sohneideb. Jos. Cavau-uughau- d

Jas.Ross have been on the
trail of who they believe to Schneider!
the escaped convict. He was in a
skill, and was chased across the riv-

er, wheio trace was lost, but it is
liopod they will capture him bef ro

night.

Suit Ended. In tho suit of D
N. Leitzel vs. T. G. Cairns, which
was tiled Saturday beforo Justice
Butchelor, a verdict was rendered
this morning giving Leilel judijt-ineutfor5-

and possession oi the
horr-e- . Defendant is also charged
wltnthe the costs amounting to
ueaiiy $90.

In Th liu New Home. Ed.
Lain poll aud fumily are now nicely
housed in their elegant new resi-

dence on Commercial street. The
buildiug presents a handsome exte-

rior, aud the insido conveniences ate
of the best that money could pro
cure. It is a modern structure
throughout, and the family is to be

congratulated upon being so nicely
settled in its new home.

New Homes. Prof. Z. M. Parvin
aud family will move into their new
residence on South Salem hill some
time next week, where they will
have a comfortable home. Mr, J.
F. Savage, who has purchased the
Patvin place on Chemekete street,
will also move his family in soon.
He comes Into the city of schools
aud churches, in order to give bis
children the best educational advan
tages.

Savi'd a Woman's Life.
Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing

from Georgetown, Delaware, says:
"Two teaspooufuls of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Reme-

dy saved the life of Mrs. Jane
Thomas, of this place." He also
states that several other very bad
cases of bowel complaint there have
been cured by tills remedy. For sale
by Baskett & Van Slype Druggists.

Mrs. G. A. Brodie und children,
who have been visiting at the Car-

penter farm, returned to Portland
this afternoon.

Fhom'Mt. Hood. A party com-

posed of J. W. Wiiislow, of Turner;
Misses Helen Hlbbard, Stella Grif-

fith and Minnie Lanslug, of Salem;
Prof. A Rice and ife, E. W. Luse,
Miss Ella Wrlalit, Prof.A. L.Briggs
aud P. L. Blackerly, of Silverton;
Marion Wbite.and Misses Lulu and
Euphemla White, of Marquam;
with R. C. Rainsby, of Silverton, as
guide, and James Mauary a team-

ster, have returned from their trip
to Mt.. Hood. The eutlro party
ascended to Crater Rock, while ten

of their number, Including five
ladies, went up tho summit. There
they found most of the snow melted
oil. A box was found there con-

taining registry book of all visitors,
a b)ble, cards and other mementoes
from persons who had visited this
highest point.

The Rich Man's Son.
The rich man's wu Inherits lands.
And illtH of bilcU and stones uud cold.

And he inherits soft white hands,
And tender Mesh thai rears the cold.

Like soft bauds, uud tender flesh,
many diseases are Inherited; espec-

ially tendencies to Asthma,
Brouchitis, and Stomach

and Liver troubles; but there is a
remedy, known as the "Golden

Medical Discovery," which over-

comes these diseases, aud cuts yff all

tendencies toward a futal result.
Dr. Pierce of Buflalo, has put this
remedy within tho reach of all, bo

that even the poor as well as the
rich, can obtain It. It is worth more

to you thau "piles of brick and stone

aud gold." ask your drucglst for It.

Il'i guaranteed to benefit or cure iu
every cafe, or money paid fot it will
bo refunded.

The best, the cheapest, and the
largest sales. Sand aud gravel.
Goodhue & Cublll.

Miss Anita Bishop, who has been
Visiting nt the home of R. B Can-

non, wpnt to Portland today , whence
she returns to her homo at Sautn
lVr-a- , Call.

Mrs. Clin?. Gray and children, re
turned home from Newport today.

EXPRESS ROBBERY.

Four Farmers Did the Deed, They
Were Caught.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 22.
The Journal's Wichita special says:
The St. Louis & San Francisco train
which left here at 10:30 Saturday
ulght was held up and the Wells-iMirg- o

expre&B-ca- r robbed by four
masked men, near Augusta, But-
ler county, about midnight. Be-

fore 9 o'clock yestereay morning
the outlaws were captured, with
part of tho booty.

As the train slowed at the cross-

ing a mile enet of Augusta, two
masked men mounted the locomo-
tive and ordered the engineer and
llremnn to stop the tiuin. This
doue, the other members of the
gang uucoupled the express car
The engineer was then compelled
to pull out a mile distaut with the
express car. The highwaymen de-

manded admittance and commenc-
ed shooting through the sides. The
express messengei and baggagemen
soon gave iu. Express Mesengei
tiltft wus forced to open the
the robbers got between 15 aud 2i)

packages of mniioy. The outlaws
did uot attempt to rob the pusaeu
gers, and the I.Utr knew nothing of
the robbery till it was over.

The amount of money seemed
probably did not exceed $S000, hut
the amount cannot be deiluitely as-

certained. The roobury was com
mitted by four fanners living iu the
vicinity of Douglas, Butler county,
and it beems it was anticipate.!, foi
as soon as the sheriff heard of the
affair he pounced upon tho outlaws.
Their names are Ted Livingstone,
Ezra Carter. A. A. Bailey aud RoJ--

liu Moffalt.

ONLY A FAKE.

Mr. Mitchell Probably tho Victim
of a Practical Joke.

An local uewspapei
writer has reprtsented that J. L.
Mitchell was attacked Friday even-

ing by some of the recently escaped
convicts while driving neur Auui3- -

ville. The facts are, a threshing
crew iu the neighborhood of Aiims- -

yille were bathiug In Mill creek and
not knowing Mr. Mitchell's excite-alil- e

nature, undertook to run a foot

race after ho had passed by. They
wore striped bathing suits and a few
of the swift runners nearly ovei-too- k

the rig. Mr. Mitchell lashed
his horse into a foam by the tine ho
reached Aumsville and the young
lady with him had nearly fainted.
The.w are the facts as gathered from
responsible parties In the neighbor-
hood. The prisou authorities ed

the above Joke but no con-

victs, aud they have scoured the
whole country carefully.

Eofore Going East Enquire About
The limited express trains of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & tit. Paul
railway between St. Paul aud Chi-
cago and Omaha aud Chicago.

These trains are estibuled, elec-

tric lighted aud steam heated, with
the finest dining and sleepiug car
service In the wot Id.

The clectrio reading light in each
berth Is tho siiccesslul novelty of
this progressive age, aud is highly
appreciated by all regular patrons of
this line. We wish others to know
its merits, us the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St, Paul railway is the only
line in the west enjoyiug tho exclu-
sive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or au-dre-

C. J. Eddy, General Agent.
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.

225 Stark St., Portland, Or. 8 20 tf

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrah
that Contain Mercury,

us mercury will surely destroy the
oeuse of smell and completely de-

range thp whole system when enter-

ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles Bhould uever be used
except on prescriptions from rcpu-tabl- e

physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you cau potslbly derive from them,
flail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,

contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, and acts directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of
the ejBlein. la buying Hall's
Catlarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It Is taken Internally,
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J,
Cheney & Co.

by Druggists, price 75c.

per bottle.

4$tP?

Mr. and Mm. "Wm. Bargentit nro
visiting at Waterloo.

Commodious wardrobes, at Kel-

ler & Marsh's.
Patent and folding rockers, Job lot

for campers, at actual cost at Kel-

ler it Marsh's.
Everybody knows what It is, and

that la the reason' they go to 'a

for that pure Ice cream
soda.

For a choice meal in a cool dining
mom always go to Helleubraud'a

Clark &. Eppley have control of
one of the best brands of butter
brought to Salem.

Oregon fruit, peaches and water-melous,fre- sh

from the growers, nt
Clark & Eppley's.

Robt White aud family left today
for Wilbur, Neb., their old home.

Cleanse tho blood with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and realize what poor
health you havo had.

For plats, maps, blue prints, etc.
See D. W. Towusend, HCStateSt.

8-- 1 m

Surveys of all kluds. accurately
and quickly made. D. W. Towu-

send, 115 State St. 8-- 1 m

Tea from 25 cents up. Grades to
suit the most fastidious at (Mark &

Eppley's.
Choice Southern Oregon peaches

and touiatoes.fresh at J.G.Wright's.
Miss Minnie Colwell returned

home this afternoon from Yuqilinu
bay, where she has been staying
with the family of Frank Gilbert.

Ayer's Pills cure headache. Send
a 2 ct. stamp to Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.

Lowell, Maes., for a set of their at-

tractive album cards.

Mrs. F. N. Deiby, who came over
from Newport to speud Sunday, re-

turned this morning, and will re-

main several weeks longer.

Lute Wistucolt, who has beeu
quite ill with a fever, is reported
much better, aud It Is hoped he will
be about iu a short time.

An elegant now line of beads just
iu at Brooks & Harrltt'fl.

The new L. C. Smith automatic
ejector, $1.00 list, at Brooks & Har-

ris's.
Fishing tackle and ammunition,

a complete line, at Biooks & Hai-ritt'- s.

Miss Clara Spuuldtnir, of Fern,
lud., who ha9 beeu vbitlng at tho
home of Geo. E. Hatch,- - left for
Denver today on her way home.

The finest mountain boat in the
world at Brooks & Hanltt'p.

Mrs. J. G. Reniiie, who has beeu
visiting at McMinnville the past
week, returned home yesterdey

by Misses Lottie aud
Rosa McPhillips, who will remain
iu the city about a week.

Street Commissioner Culver today
sent over tho necessary lumber to
repair the hole in tho floor of the big
bridge

The hop crop is a happy surprise
to everybody.

J. H. Molr was u paBseuger for
Newport today.

Frank Macy loft today for Water-

loo, where he will spend a few days.

A, Mitchell, traveling agent for
Russell & Co., started south this
morning, on a collecting tour.

They are chuck full of the best
thlugs on earth at Clark & Eppley's,
and their delivery wagons are the
most prompt and accurate in town.
That's why their grocery trade Is

constantly increasing.

Capt. J, W. Crawford and daugh-
ter Mamie started for their homo at
Pendleton today,

F. A. Turner and family havo come
home from the bay this afternoon
after spending a couple of weeks'
most pleasantly. The Elder now
thinks he is iu good trim to own
that diamond medal.

Tho E. M. Wuilo and Dr. Cart
wright I'amplog party returned late
Saturday evening from their sum-
mer home on the Saniiam. They
ull had u charming season of it, and
returned home much refreshed,

W. H. Downing uud family left
todaj f ir a ton days' season at As-

toria, Clatsop beach and Ilwaco.

A new lot of lndles,geuts,aud chll-dre-

shoes Just recelyed at tho New
York Racket store. Quality good aud
prices low. Call and see them. 2dlw

C. W. Hawks, of the firm of
Hawks & Leyar, the wull paper
men, left for Portland Sunday
morning and will return In a few
days with bis family,

Attorney Ford left for Albauy to.
day, to look after business in the
probate court.

Mn-- , H. L. Cornell, of Portland
arrived iu the city Saturday even-
ing, and is visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. uud Mrs. C. M.
Purrueuter.

Thos. Sims, went to Portland this
afteruoom

Sherill John Knight went to
Butteville this afternoon.

A tent full of visitors greeted the
evangelists at 10th street yesterday,
aud they will probably remain their
month out.

Elder N. N. Matthews, of the
Church of God, held baptlsmul ser-

vices yesterday at 3 o'clock, p. uiat
the bridge across Mill creek on 15tb
street. Eight converts, who ac-

cepted the faith under Mrs. M, B.
Wood worth, tbe evangelist, were
baptised, iu the presence of a Urge
audience of church members aud
spectator;. Several more couverts
are to be received luto tbe church
soon.

Hie Street Car Driver's Sunp.
'Git out, git out, git outl"

Tako a rido up Broailwny on tho
front end of a street car. on a busy
nfternoon, listen to tho driver nnil
this is what you will hear:

"Git out, git out, git outl"
This to a truck driver, near by.

The truckman starts to grimaco; tho
car man keeps up his call in a mo-
notonous voice:

"Git out, git out, git outl"
Then tho teamster ahead gets too

Blow. Our man flurried his whip,
whistles and shrieks, holds in his
horses, wildly gesticulates and goes
on bellowing:

"Git out, git out, git outl"
A bicyclo rider is. caught in tho

jam, under tho noses of tho team.
A dozen tniclcs block tho track, zig-

zag, ami n hundred people scurry
right and left. Yet tho car keeps
right ahead. Tho driver uovcr
dreams of hauling up, other than for
n passenger, and that only for a fleet-
ing scCond always at it:

"Git out, git out, git outl"
Then ho hums a tune, stamps his

feet, chews tobacco, twirls tho brako,
nods to a woman occasionally, bangg
tho team, swings his lash, whistles, at
tho jam, roars, bellows and shrieks,
and in other ways earns his salary,
while tho passengers on tho front
end stand about in perfect oblivion,
not oven hearing, apparently, tho
singsong intorludo that floats in be-

tween:
"Git out, git out, git outl" Now

York Recorder.

Etlucatloii Inn eases I'nln,
Education increases tho natural

susceptibility to pain. Tho agricul-
tural laborer iB much less sensitive
of norvo than the artisan; and tho
artisan than tho scholar and the
brain worker. For education, which
is only civilization carried on, results
in a still furthor dovelopment of tho
brain, aud consequently of tho nerv-
ous system which depends upon it;
and the price for increased intelli-
gence is paid in increased sensibility
to pain. So that an injury which to
tho man of intellect may mean posi- -

tivo agony, by tho plowman will be
not only endurable, but scarcely .no-
ticed at all. For it is tho brain, md
tho brain alone, that feels, although
the actual sensation is localized.

Cut tho trunk nervo wliich con-
nects tho seat of the injury with tho
brain, and tho pain which that in-

jury produced instantly ceases to bo
felt. For the nerves nro as telegraph
wires, which communicato tho fact
of tho injury to tho brain, and ro-coi-

in return tho sensation which
it experiences. And it is thoroforo
easy to understand how tho degree
of development to which the brain
has attained affects and controls tho
degrco of intensity of possiblo pain.

London Sunday Magazine.

Shaving In Fgypt.
The earliost referonco to shaving

of tho beard is found in Genesis xli,
14, where wo read that Joseph, on
being summoned before tho king,
shaved himsolf. Thoro nro soveral
references as to 6hnving in Loviticus,
and tho practico ia alluded to in
many other parts of tho Biblo. How-ove- r,

Egypt is tho only country men-
tioned in tho Biblo where shaving
was practiced; in all other countries
at that timo such an act would have
beon considered ignominious. Herod-
otus mentions that tho Egyptians al-
lowed their beards to grow when
they wore in mourning. So particu-
lar woro they as to shaving at all
other times that to liavo neglected it
was to make one s self tho .butt of
course and ridiculous jokes.

Even in this day and ago, when
tho Egyptian wants to convoy tho
idea of a man of low condition and
Blovenly habits, thoy always picturo
to you a man with a full board. This
notion is very ancient, a fact attested
by works of art found in burial mon-
uments dating back thousands of
yours. St. Louis Ropublic.

Parrots Are Vegetarlana.
Parrots nro vegotarians. Thoylivo

chiofly upon a light but nutritious
diet of fruit and seeds, or upon tho
abundant nectar of rich tropical
flowers. And it is mairily for tho
sake of getting at their choson food
that thoy liavo developed tho largo
and powerful bills which character-
ize tho family. You may havo per-
haps noted that most tropical fruit
eaters, liko tho hornbills and tho
toucans, nro romarkablo for tho sizo
and strength of their beuks. Cora-hi- ll

Magazine.

The Old Timers Are Not In It.
"While at our other store at Big

April, I was taken wllh
a very severe attack of dlurrhma. I
never had it worse In my life. I tried
several old-tlm- o remedies, such as
Blackberry WIuo, Paregoric and
Laudanum without getting any re-

lief. My attention was then called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhcou Remedy by Mr. It. CTIu-sle- y

who had beeu handling It there,
and in less than (lye minutes after
taking a small done I was entirely
relieved. O. G. Burford, Harris
Creek,Amhorst Co., Va. For sale by
Baskett & Van Slype Druggists.

NOW DE1NO MADE ON EVERYTHING W OUK STORE,

TO FOKOE ROOM FOR THE IMMENSE FALL STOCK. l "
m

V NOW UEINO SIADK UP 11Y US. COIN SAVEll ON ! -

"
EVERY PURCHASE. , .

MILL
4

2JM - - -

uiinnuMj lunwimiinii

SAhKM MAUKELS.

Whea-t- C4o per bushel.
Oats 323oo per bushel.
Potatoes 15o per bushel.
Flour-- ft 20 per bbl.
Bran (Hacked) $20.00 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $17,00 per tou.
Eggs 202oo per dozen.
Chickens Roosters, 0 per lb.;

hens, 8o per lb ; broilers und
fryers, 10c per lb.

Ducks 10c per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Lard 2($lCc per lb.
Butler i'(i(n)30o per pound.

Beef 712fc dressed,
Veal 10 Ui 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 7121o dressed .

per lb.
Hops 20c.

Salem's Gold Cure Institute.
Visitors always welcome aud we

will furnish
and references of hundreds of per-

sons cured bv tho Vau Busklrk
liquor cure. Until Sep. 1st we
make an price of $25 for
u cure of tho liquor hab-
it. After Sept. 1st, price will be $75.
Call at once.

Vau Busklrk Liquor Cure Co.,
2J floor Gray Bros, block,

Aug. 22. Wheat
valley, $1.25 S12o Walla Walla,

1.15 1.17J.
San Fuanoibco Cul., Aug. 22

Wheat,
CiiirjACio Ills., Aug. 21 Wheal

75J.

IIOUN.

SMITH. Sunday morning, Aug.
21ht, 1892, to Mr. ami Mrs. C. F.
Smith, a fou.

DI1CD.

Sunday, Aug. 21st, at
tbe family homo six miles east of
Salem, Barbara, wife of Rev. C.
B. Stelner, of dropsy, aged GO

years.
Tho funeral was held from tho

nt 1 o'clock today, aud
the body was interred at Maoleay.

Sunday inorulnir.
Aug. 20, 1802, Jessie, Infant daugh
ter or a, i. jounson, ut jciierson.
The funeral wus held at Jefferson

this afternoon. G. W., J. O.,
and H. A. Johuson, of this city,
who are brothers of tho child's
father, were In

Electric Bitters".
This remedy is so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have
used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine
does notoxlst and It Is to
do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will euro all diseases of tbe
Liver and Kidneys, will reinovo
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum aud
other afrectlous caused by impure
blood. Will drive malarial from the
system and prevent as well as cure
nil malarial fevers. For cure of

uud ind)
gestlon try Electrlp Bitters.

or money
refunded, Price 60 ots. and $1.00
per bottle at Duu'I. J. Fry's drug
store, 225 Com'. St.

U0IKL

Al Shanz, N. Y.
Isaac Stein, Portland.
D. Loplnan, S. V.
D. E. Brower, Chemewa.
C. H. Gray and wf., A. B. Bunti

son, R. F.
J. Fawcett, Omaha,
J. B. Kirkland, Porltaud.

cooic
J. Orr, J. M. Moilet, E. H.

Thomas, Balorn,
G. AV. Meeker, Jefferson,
II. C. Portland.

Mr. J. A. Luntlor, a ci-

tizen of Mo and widely
known In of

Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhcoa
Remedy: ,(I havo eon Its good tH

and cuii It." For
salo by Uankett & Van fSIypo Drug
glsuj.

For Sale,
A number of trtosot this springs 1'lym'

oulli lUxilf. Mack tangtbuu, White Leg-
horn, nud l'.irtrldge OoUilin.all thorough-
bred slock, jiuy turly, save express charge
and get the nick ol tbeseason. Htofdoer
trio, boxed for shipment. Address

K. HOFKlt, Halem, Or,

DIRGE'S

REDUCTIONS GRAND!

WOOLEN

u.aPowcler
of 40 Ytw th

Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

Wool-15- 20o

cheerfully testimonials

Introductory
guaranteed

MARKETS.

Portland,

Sspt.$l.:i4&..

STKINEU.

residence,

JOHNSON.

attendance.

becoming

guaranteed

headache, constipation
Entirc-satlsfaotl- on

guarauteeel,

AUKIVALS.

WIIiLAMKTTK.

Lawrenoo,

MrJiantlrr'u Recoimnenilation.
prominent

Clarksburg,
thntstate,iayH Chamber-lalu'- a

recommend

Cheap,

Cfad'ln Millions Homs SUmkri

DllUUlVO 06 LLivIVJIi Carefully eompoandedjf- -

' DtgUt.

HQTELl- -
EDUCATI0WAL

"

-
lOO State

iliMETTE

-- Opposite rostofllce- .-

Special Rates to New Comers

OFFICE OF SAUH BOARD OF TRADE.

FREE BUS.

A, I. WAGNER, rrop.

If You Want
A PIltBT-CliAH- S

Spring Wagon
GO TO

H, PHOLE,
51 Stale Street, Salem,

Those Afflicted
Willi tlielhnblt.ol using to excess,

L1(D0S, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtaluia

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THK

KEELEY INSTITUTE- -

Forest. Orove, Or., Call write. Btrlotlr
confidential

Old People.
J. V. 0. lathe only Barsaparllla that old ot

teclila people should take, as the mineral
potash which la In every other SartaptirUU
that wo know ot, la under certain conditions
known to be emaciating. J. V. S. on the
contrary Is purely vegetable and stimulates
ingestion and creates now blood, tho very
thing for old dollcalo or brokon down people.
It builds them up and prolongs their lives.
A case lu point:

Mrs. Deldon an ettlmablo and elderly lady
of CIO Mason Bt , S. F. wa for months declin-
ing to rapidly aa to seriously alarm her family.
It got eo bad that she was Anally afflicted with
fainting rells. Sho writes: "While la that
dangerous condition I saw somo of tho testi-
monial! concerning J. V. a and sont for
bottle That marked the turning point I
regained my lost flesh and strength and hare
not felt so well In years." That was two
Tears ago and n is well and hearty

and still taking J. V. &

It you aro old or feeble and want to te
built up. Aikfor

' VncotithUJoy O Sarsaparilla
Moat modern, most effective, largest bottle

Same price, 11.00, six for UGO.

For salo by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com-mercl-

street.

For Sale or Trade.
Fine cows, good lut cattle, utrclc cattlo,

pan of inula; will traded for laud lu Ma-
rlon Co., or low la Halem.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer lu Groceries, Piiinia.Oila
and Whitlow GIusp, IVall Pa-pe- r

and Uortler, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc.

Notlco of Final Account.
To all whom It may concern:

VTOTIOK is hereby given that the under--
signed administrator of tho estate of

Mary VV. ItiUUm, deceased, has thin day
llled his final account us such administra-
tor, with the rlcrk of tho comity court for
Marlon county, Oregon, nod tho Judge of
hull! court has fixed tho 2tttti day or August
1HU, al 1 o'clock p. m, at tho county court
room In the court homo or suld county, as
the time and place for the heurlng of y

objections uhlch there may be to said ac-
count uud lor tho scttlcmi nt thereof.

J. It iroltllKHT,
Administrator,

JulylD, 18W 741-6- 1

JMds Wanted.
KALICDlilds will bo received by tho8 Couuty Cltrkol Marlon couutv. until
edlii'kday. tvntember7. lRU.at iio'eloelc

p, in., fur buipiug paupers ut the county
poorlurmot Jlurlon county, Korpartlou.
lurs Inquire of county clerk or Judge. The
right Is resorved to reject any or all bid.U.u.lu.,lu vi? If L'iliw rta-,- rlllMtbUIUIiUKd!

Uids for Wood.
KAI.lil) bills will be received by thea J Villtll W I'tciS'lr tif Uailnn .!!.v v.niviinwu wuMtv. uuwiHeUltaUuSaAr lli t 1 n'olruiV n

tn . fur IVI iusrrlki t txkrui w?t. iit an.4 Ke

oordMorKood.fctraJtfUt.ckltoir old body gr
WtWU ui imj upuvWtKl Ut IUIJ 0OUTI H9MMI
Haleiu. Ttio rlgbt U rervxl to tMA rur Ull UIUI. W . M MUAw iwmvr

For Sale.
320 Acres swa?narB
balKBce tllbe-r-, will ol nil or ptul.eMaip!
iiii rMjAiulnjililH li rnu.

ntteia.
J'. 0, Hox DjO, friflJ- -iiw

STORE:

Street.

Go to the Best
The Dlncu lor youDe ladles and Mntti

men toner nro a thorough education is 1b
oiu, uuiuvcr new

WILLAMIiTTE UNIVERSITYJ

Long and still the- lendlnKlustlUitlon
tho North West. Better thnu ever I

Now course, of instruction ta 'Oratory,
Theology nud . " 1

bTUIjIES. Normal, liuslnefd.Acaiiemr. 1
College, and Law courses greatly ea)rxlana miDrovea. "

Faculties Increased and imbrovod.
Oatuloxuo or College of law write iJwan
T. KlclitirdKon. Una . Hnlem. Or.

For CatHluruaor Oollece or Medltel
I'linrmno.y write. Dean lUehmond Kelly,!
D.l'ortlnnd.Or. "

For general Cittnlozuo write Hev. (Mfcj
wnunaer, u. u., BAiera, ur.

.

CoDsmtorf of liii
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON;
fho course most complete and the hbrittj

est grado of any muslo school In to '

NorthwcsU Best aud nowest methods ot
teaching. .Enlarged lncllltles und new
plan for lnsttuctlon of beginners for tb '

coming scuooi year, juipiomas grantea on
completion of course. Next term begin
September 5, 18W. Z.M.PAHVIN,

Send ror catalogue. MB9lo Director.
V

IVEiss Balloti's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR ';
Oriotis Monday, Bcptemuer I9tb, at'Klh-dcrgarlo- n

Hall, opposite opera house

Children received at thieo years of age
and over. A connecting class will, be es-
tablished lor advanced Kindergarten pu-l- ls

and those beginning primary work.
Dly the best modern Kindergarten meth- -

ods employed. 1'mng'u y stem ot drawing
and color work: Introduced, v

J

Miss Annie Thorntoh,
Graduate ot thoDrosden Conservatory of
Muslo (Germany) will opon her room, tand 7, Bank building, (September 1st.

Instructions in vocal and instrumental
music, also lu German und Prench. frbtf

Select Sctxool. -

IHS KNOX will begin her select shoot
tho first AlonduvIn Henharrier, nt thei(Ti.nAntMin.i....i ....I1..I..T1 - r .

li.MUUOUUUIIIUUUUl UUilUlU

25c WairCoIumn.
Notlcos Inserted for ONE CKNT 'I'SK

WOltU EAOlt 1NHKHTION. No
this column for less

than twcnty-Uy- o coats. s

1HKAf 1IAY- ,- per load. Weed,oU ,j uuu oiinoy, wd cow hay, F. J,leaty, Uhemuwn.

oit ItKNT i six room coftaare at M
1 OuplUil Hlnet. Innulio or Mrs. J. li, vttirrlsh.

LOST. A stono wulcli charm about ilong in ftbupu of u tmk. einoout
011 one sldo anu llku the ruttles of a iiittls-dna- ke

ou the other. A liberal reward willbegiveuby returning 14 to Will Mcruer.,
110 Htato street,

WAM'itU. To rent n good farni ot
ISO uerts, by u thorougn form

er. Hood reference given, call a this of-
fice.

ITrANTEU.-ltocru- lts for the Artillery
VV Hervlco of the United Hlutes Army.
ijiak'uuiuuiu( vuiivuiiuiJt iu w army

nro now unusually lavoruble, unit a spec-
ial recrulilng reudeoiu hm been eUb-ll"- h

d In tuis city lor lh purpose of ullord-In- g
the young men of lh, hcollon an

foruullsiment. AppliuiuUmut
be between thoiiues or al uud 80 years' ofage, able bodied, phyaieully sound, ana
abluloroud and wrliu tho Kngltsh la.
nutlou will boad'irdcd by tuu reorultlug
olllcer, room 6, Kxnliautii block, Buleio,
Oiegon, Al.VIN ll.?.Yl)KNiIAM.

I l,leuteuam, 6th Artillery.
'J-

Only Orxe.
unui.vaiiir i iwtuuy, iwai Acres ih pees

uuitoui luud, one-ha- lf lu oultlvatlou, luw
smull slroums and lukns, lias J7UU0 crop o
dow, butldtngi:, eta. Is Ave miles from
buluui, Oregon, Oue-thlr- d rush, and tast
Htll'M III I1V VtfirlV luVNilnt, .will. A a.

can t. lulvnsl at ftU ler
tW-t- f JOllN M. I'AYNK.Asji, .

Pn ixjjhj k no., a.o. u.w- v-
Mjetslu their halt InMVHte Inurueeuunaing, every Widi.esduy eveatiur.

t 41, eu.Mvv uuit unvwuvr, v

TMI'IIOVED OltDKK QV KKD MJK
1 Kamlukun '1'rlbe No, S, ,kWeo. fioMi
council every Thursday evssUikL UlSt.
nigwamiq Biaie jnHimneeiuui, - t

miMiK C VV ATKRWyghU oTKsegitl

City Warrwite.

N'OTlChi Is hereby given ttutt X bav tsmy hands fuuds apuileHble ' Ut Umnuymeut of alt warrants wiueouy ai Ma
lem, "endorsed" between May Inst fetut
August S, IWi. Interest will m on ti
date of this uoUee. It J.XWAKKOBD,

Bolsm.Amr.il. UM. City Ttrtmuw,fr)t
Puplle Must Kegitr.

ritllK HQHQOIj CL.KUK aTMMiiot 1!K. M
.L wih whs Moay, Awg st
FUlllUg JHSMfS W III vuune trnirnfjLurlug seer wu. nuestt M
pliwceiHi reuidHwtat oa ee h (Mere kNWrl nwk Oat mor iw r SffHfi sjh4KII ufteas hm w m9bV
will lies a
the erkover ir. 0, "TRt i.

I'uutas raesai .


